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Abstract 

The food and feeding habits of the skipjack tuna based on the data for the period 1993-96 is given here. Fishes, Cephalopod and crustaceans formed the main 
food items. Among fishes. Der.u/~lerri.s sp. is the dominant species found almost throughout the year. Cephalopod is fully comprised by squid. In prawns, 
Thula.s.socari.s sp. was seen during June-August and Lrl,tochela sp. during October-December. But in general empty condition dominated. The feeding habits in 
relation to the catch is discussed in addition to the comparison of the present observation with the earlier studies from here. 

lntroduction 

In Lakshadweep, the pole and line fishery using livebait 
contribute about 90% of the total skipjack tuna catch. Since 
this fishery takes advantage of the biting behaviour of tunas, it 
is of great importance to know the feeding condition as well as 
the type of food that it has at the time of catching them. However 
investigations on the food and feeding habits of skipjack tuna 
from Lakshadweep are practically absent after the studies by 
Raju (1962) and Thomas (1962) from Minicoy waters and 
Varghcse and Shanmugham (1983) from Agatti waters. So the 
present study aim at understanding not only the food and feeding 
habits but also tries to see how far it relates to the catch. 
Moreover the study also tries to see whether the present 
observation agrees with earlier observations from this area. .- 

Materials and Methods 

The material for this study was obtained from the pole 
and line catches from Minicoy during the period (February 
1993-November 1996). However material was also obtained 
from troll catches depending on their availability during the 
monsoon period i.e. June-August when pole and line operation 
is suspended. In Minicoy, the entrails of tunas are removed in 
the landing centre itself immediately after their landing. So the 
degree of distention of the stomach as well as the dominant 
food items were noted from there itself. For detailed study a 
few number of stomach from known size groups were taken to 
the laboratory and analysed by both volumetric and occurrence 
method. A total of 3321 skipjack ranging in size from 26 to 72 
cm FL were examined to understand the degree of distention 
and dominant food items. For a detailed study 200 numbers of 
specimens were examined. Those organisms that were not 
observed among the bait samples,but encountered in the stomach 
contents in detectable numbers or quantity were considered as 
natural food. Others found in traces and in few stomachs 
sporadically were considered as fortuitous entry. For example, 
some crustacean larvae like alima larvae found in one or two 

numbers in some stomachs within a sample of 20 or 25 
stomachs. 

Results and Discussion 

Feeding intetzsity 

It is seen that the percentage of full and gorged condition 
are very few in almost all the months. Here also if we take 
those stomachs in which only bait fishes are found as empty, 
then empty stomachs dominate in almost all the months and in 
some months only empty stomachs are seen (Fig.1). The 
monthly average feeding condition assuming stomachs 
containing baitfishes alone as empty show doniinance of empty 
condition in all the months except June and July. During June 
to August, only trolling is carried out because of unfavourable 
weather. Annually about 67% is formed by empty stomachs 
(Fig. 2). This dominance of empty condition is in agreement 
with the observations by Raju (1962), Thomas (1962) and 
Varghese and Shanmugham (1983). 

Stomach contents 

The natural food consisted of fishes, cephalopods and 
crustaceans. Besides these, lot of stomachs contained various 
baitfishes depending on their utilisation. The percentage 
composition by volume of the stomach contents excluding 
livebaits show that fishes formed 70%, crustaceans 11 % and 
cephalopod 19% (Fig. 2). 

Fishes 

The main species of fishes found in the stomachs were 
Decapterus sp., Trichiurus sp., Triacanthus sp., Canthigaster 
sp.,Cypsilurus sp., Tetrodon sp. and caesionids. Caesionids are 
a migratory group. Depending on their abundance in and around 
the lagoon, they are also caught and used as bait. However in 
this study, it is considered along with baitfishes only even though 
it is eaten from the sea by skipjack. 






